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Origin of the Opal.
A dewdrop came, with a spark ai' flame c

Ho had iram the sun's last ray,
To a vilet's breast, where ho lay at rest

Till the hours brought back the day.

The rose loaked dawn, with a blush and
frawn;

But she smiled at once ta viow
Her own bright form, wth its colourlng

warm,
Refiectod back by the dew.

Thon the strangor taok a stolen look E

At the sky su sai't and bine;
And a leaflet green, with its silver sheen,

Was seen by the idlor, too.

A cald north wlnd, as ho thus reclined,
0f a sudden raged around;

And a maiden fair, who was walking
thore,

Next moning an opal found.

PALM SUNDAY ON MOUNT OLIVET.

Bv THE EDITOR.

On the aftemnaon ai' Palm Sunday, 1892,
after witnoasing the pomp and pride and
pageantry ai' the rival Christian com-
munions in the Church
ut the Holy Sepuichre, ________

as a truer cammlemora-
tion ai' the sacred ___ __

events ai' the dayI 1
went forth with my _____

fellaw-pilgrimos to the ___

sites and sconos ai'
Palestine, tram the
Haly City ta thoe_
Mount aof Olives. We
traversod the l~a
Dolorosa, the " Sorý
rawful Way," trodden
by the foot aof the
Saviour on is way
ta Calvary. Emergiflg
tram St. Stephon's
GJate we passed the
sceneofai the death of
the torerunner oai'the rÀ-zI

noble army ai' martyrs.
Beneatb aur eyes lay
the storied vale aif i
Kedron, and on its
Opposite sde rose 7"
the long siapes ai'1
Olivet.

Leaving the cypress-
studded Gardon ai
Gethsemano, 

othit

ancient, gray-leaved
olives, ta the right.
we climbod the bill ta
the beautiful now
church, erected by the
Russians in honaur ai'
the reigning Empress.
Its many bulbaus
dames give It an ex-
ceodingly picturesque
appoarance, and its
oxqUisite mosaic pictures have cost a
Prince's ransam.
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are the so-called tomba ai' thoe prophets,
int whicb wo srambled through' a

brokon shai't and i'ound a splendid ex-
ampleofai' ancnba rock tomb. Tbreo
passages, varYing tram thirtoon ta nine-
teon yards in longth are intersected by
transverse passages. The large-domOed
rolunda, lighted fram abovo, and many
othor chambers completely honoycomb
the graund.

The great numberof a' mbs la the

vicinity of the city cannot fail to striko

the imagination. Al nround the wall
extends the vnst oncampment of death.

Maslem and Jew for many generatians
have alike saught hurli brea ~s scur-
ing spocial priviloges on the Rosurroctian
Day. "Thousands," snys Dr. Macleod,

possibly millions, ai' most bigoted and
superstitions Jsraeiites, trami evory part
aof the warld, have in the evoning ot lite

flacked ta this, theolad 'city ai' thoir salom-
fities,' that atter deatb thoy migbt ho

gathered ta thir fathot'5 beneatth le
shadwof ai is walls."

But the suprome intorest centres in
that lone olive-crawnod bil,

WHERE OUa 5AVIOUR WEPT
over the stany-hoartod city ai' Jerusalem.
Near by is the peacotul village aof Bethany,
whoro heofaton i'aund rost and safoty
and sympathy in the homeofai Mary and
Martha and Lazarus. Up that steep
hilîside walked many a timo and at-

SThase blessed foot,
Which eighteen hundrod years aga wore

nailed
For aur advantage ta the bitter cross."

Upon this very landscapo rested his
oye, along this vory rond thronged the
multitude and the children ta greet hlm
wth shauts aof "Hosanna, blessed is ho
that comoth in the name ai' the Lard."
Thora stili winds the Kedran, and thora is

" Siloam's brook,
Whicb fiowed fast by the oracle ai' Gad."

Thoso " mauntains round about Jeru-
salem " are the very his on which the
Saviaur sa aften gazod, and over aill s
the deep bluo sky through which, iromn
the summit aof yondor mount, ho ascendod
up into heavon.

About half-way up the siopo Is shown
the traditianal place wbereoaur Lord
wept ovor the city, and wauld tain have
gathered its children together, even as a
hon gathereth ber chiokons under hor

temple area. Beyand rise the twin
dames oi' the Haly Sepulchre, and the
cupolas and fiat roufs ai' the modemn
city, and in the background the Hill ai'
Zian and Tawer ai' David. Surely in na
place on earth can we came ino more
living tauch with the environments ai'
tbe earthly li'e ai' aur Lord.

Then we followed the i'atsteps ai'
Jesus along the memorable route thraugh
wichb he rade, meek and lowly, int
Jemusalem, down througb the Vale ai'
Kedran, past the Gardonnai' Gethsemane,
and with aur eye tracod the steep slopes
by whicbho climbed ta the Golden Gate,
now walled up, and entered the temple
amid the shauts ai' the fickle multitude,
-"Hasanna! blessed Is ho htcmt
in the name ai' the Lard !" santah
cbanged inta execratians, " Away with
hlm ! away with hlm!1 crucii'y him,
crucify hlm !" Thon we wendod aur way
beneath the walls ai' the Holy City in the
deeponing twilight, aur mind filled witb
sacrod mmories and aur hoarts taucbed
with deep feelings aof aur Lard's Infinite
lave and pity for mankind.

A TROUBLESOME ANIMAL.

The South Atrican clanists have got

JERTJSALEM, FROM TUIE MOUNT OF OLIVES. OETHSEMÂNE IN THE FORPAROUND.

wings, but thoy would Dlot. Hore uipan
a grassy spot wo sat down and rond with
deep ematian tram aour Bibles the nar-
rative ut those sacred evonts.

SACItEL) NMEMORIES.

Most intoresting ai' ail is the view rrom
tbo traditional spot, which wo again re-
visil, whore aur Lord yearned over the
city, " and wept over it, saying, If thon
hadst knawn, even thau, at least in this
thy day, the lhings wbicb belong unto
tlhy peaco but nuw they are bld tram
thine oyes. For the days shall came
tiupon thee, thal thino enemios shahl cast
a trench about lbce, and compass 1h00
round, and keop thee in un every sida,
and shah ilay thee even wilh the graund
and tby cblîdron within thea; and thoy
shal nut lbave la tbee une stono upaon
another; because thon kniewest not the
tirue ot thy visitation."

Thie buildings beore us, lndeed, are
not thase wlicb mel the eyes uf our
Lord, but the generai aullineofai'the long
anti battlemontod wali and the stany
slcl)0s ai'the surrouaiding \Tale aof Kedron,
Jehosaphat amd Hinnam are stili the
sanie. Beforo us risos the Golden Gale,
and bebind il the Mosqueofai Omar. Ta

îthe lottheIbo Msque ai' Ei-Aksa, and
around lhem the green, cypress-studdod

rid oi' their lions and elophants, but they
have net yet boon able ta get the btter
of the baboans. A baboon, although
samewhat like a dog, bas ail the mis-
chievousnoss ai a man. Ho is the
t g lest 9n7imal in ail creatian. The Boers
cail iim Ad fis, and nover designate hlm
uador the officiai name that haz boon
givon ta bim by science. Naw, this
creatilme is the curse ai' Cape Colooy. Ho
rommits dopredatians for the love ai' the
thinP, Anv imprudent cat that ventures
lau far awav from homo is suire ta ho
cartured and straoglod for tun by a
baboon. Nearly ail the Angoras, the
chicovst a-d mot cos'y a'iimil, irn

baroO1wld' colonists, have been de-
stroyed hy tliPýe bhu'e nmonlýeys.

Evon the, do share the same fate.
l'li bravost and mast pugnaclous aof the
English canine breeds aire unablo ta
cape with adversarios armoed with just
as powerful jaws and with the immense
advantageofai'haviner four hands insto'id
aof four paws. Xitb a dextorilv that
conspicuously exhibits bis surgical apti-
tu~de, the babuan bleeds bis enemy in
the thraat. and in bss than a minute
the duel ends in the death ai' thoedg.
Oneofai'the principal amusements ai

these big mankeys is ta gambal aronnd
the wire fonces that pratoct the tamo

astriches just ta terrify them. The
panic amang them tg so great that they
aften break their legs ln their wlld
rushes. This ts a pastime whlch the
monkey seema ta enjoy hugely. À
brokon leg far an astrich means a death
sentence.

THE IMPORTANCE OP OXYGEN.

BY DR. DACRE.

Physicians know the great Importance
aof axygen ta life. Samotimes it t8 a
romedy aof great value ta the sick. In
a crawded hall ar railroad car the axygen
ts saan used up by the breathing accu-
pants, and its place tg filled with carbanle
acid, that tg thrown aut af the lungs
and returned ta the air in breathing. In
this carbonic acid mon and animais saan
de. Yau have heard the stary aof thé
famaus Black Haleofai Calcutta, where
an Indian nabab canlIned ane hundrod
and farty-six Englishmen in a ceil twenty
foot square, wlth twa small abstructed
windaws. Only twenty-three survived
the night, and they wero the most ghastly
abjects ever seen. Want of oxygen, and
the nocossity aof breathing the carbonle
acid, tagother with the heat. dpqtroyed

their lives. Wlth plants
the samo nocesslty for

~. axygen exists. Animals
live upan arganie mat-

___ ter, grass, fruit, grain,
_______or flesb ai' ather ani-

mais, but plants live
upan lnarganlc matter.
That ts, plants are
fed anly by substances

-urdergaing decomposi-
tioni: tliat ts, senarat-

î ing loto their elomonts.
Carbanic arid, water,
and ammonia are
necessary ta theit life,
and thoy get rarbon
and axygen from the
dlecampositian. ar sep-
a rating, aof carbanlc
acid, hydrogon, and
Oxygen tram water,

« and hydragen and the
~•'' frisky nitrogen tram

ammanla-each article

decampa-sitian ar faîl-
i n- apart ai' samething

S Naw, whon that car-
banie acid, the deadly
Poison that killed the
prisanors in the Black
Haole ai' Calcutta, tg ah-
sorbod i'ram the air by

i the eaves, it ts decam-
pased by the actian ai'

ÎLE MMW the sans rays, and the
carban is kept ta
nauirish tbe plant,
while the axygen la
thrawn off i'or mon and

animais ta breatho. But axygon ig
taken in ather ways inta the plants, far
it makes up a large proportian ai' their
substance.

Curions as it ts that busy oxygen
colouirs tbe rase and the green lbaves ai'
the i'orest, and gives the dazzling brlght-
ness ta the calcium light, it is perhaps
more curlaus that it givos the rod hue
ta our lips and cheeks. and tbat when It
leaves us we grow pallid and weak, and
soon die.

FEvery titre we draw air inoa ur lungs,
une-fifth i)f the quantity breathed ln is
oxygen, and it remains in the lungs whon
everything elso i sont ailt before we
draw in another hreath. AUl the littie
blood-vessels that are abaut the littie
chambers of the luings that the uxygen tg
in. are like little rivors, and bring up
little boats, 1-28Oth ai' an Inch in size,
ta the thin mcmbrane that cavers the air
chambors. Oxygen, like a true fairy,
cao go tbrough the membrane withaut
a daur or a hale ta pass thraugb, and he
immediately jumps into the littie car-
puscles, as the buats are called, and away
tbey float, ta carry the oxygen ta calaur
the lip, eheok, oye, teed the brain, and
do ail the other work that keeps him sa
busy.


